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If you are worrying about what to give "Him" for Christmas skip the "worry" by
coming irectly here and allowing us to assist you in solvin, obldr!From our lines of all sorts of handsome Outfitting for Men ly n hlrn hr
are many choice and desirable things that any Man or Boy would be delghted to n

nhis stocking on Christmas morning!Overcoats, Suit, Hats, Caps,. Raincoats, Smoking Jackets, Gloves, eckwear,
Umbrellas; Pajamas, Bath Robes, Hosiery, Suspenders, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Shifts.

4.A WE SHOW YOU? ..
Let us show you what we know "He" would like for Christmas. We'11 lay aside

ourse ection and keep mum. Nothing priced too high!

SUMTER, S. C. so Co.
I 4-lm

9sp1EO 16J914.
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.Harley, State
the Anti-Sa-
etter to The

Say; expresses the
1St the matter of re-

diiestion -of prohibi-
Abe. iotes in'a special

"isunacessary,
and may

iHse -seems to

bat be liquor trust, as

e 'it; may induce the ne-

_oregister an& vote.
We gree-with Mr. Harley as

tgtespeiaselection. being un-

,Ibutdisagree with him
histear tfthe liquor trust i-

ngthe negroes to relister
oe Ifthere is a liquor
Mand it s interested in the

:of liquor legislation in
atate~ it would hardly un-

Aitke tospendmoney to arouse

lbenegro vote to be a factor in
=secial oi- regular election, be-

muses it is a well known fact the

egro voting element, would be
anffnenced largely by their
&archnnations, and if it went

t-thepolls would more likely
cist its balot in favor of prohi
-tbition-the negro preachers as a

ads are Prohibitionists.
We do not think a referendum

Is necessary, firs;, because it
will not get an expression from
a majority of the voters; second,
-will cause a needless amount
goagitationand discussion; third,
--ifsubmitted, only about 25 per
cent of the vote will be cast, and

the-question with its agitation
and discussion will remain open
o be a constant source of an

noyance. Therefore, we believe
it would he far better for the

peace and harmony of the StatA
go meet the qu'estion squarely in
tWe body constituted for thL
making of laws, and if a major
ity of the general assembly thini
thg.time has arrived for a State

wide prohibition law let tha1

body act. As has been said it

these columns before, we do no

believe in the principle of prc
l , at the same time claim

tbe law abiding, whateve
gneral assembly ma

adopt will-have our sympathy tion. If there is any possibleI
and support. way to prevent a special elec-

There has not been a session tioa, and at the same time sat-

of the general assembly for isfy the demands of the people
years without the liquor qves the legislature should find that

tion in some form or another, way, and leave for future legis-
and it is about. time for the latures the correction of mis-

minds of the legislators to be takes.
concentrated on matters; of at
least equal iImportance. We OUR GOVEREM DOES NOT NWL.

should -hail with delight the Russia is offering 3t cents a

time when this never ceasing pound -for cotton. but without

agitation will be given a rest, transportation facilities. it does

but if the masses are really. de- this country very little good. It

sirous for a state-wide prohibi- does seem to us mith the British
tion law they' can much better navy clearing-.away the German

make the same known to their navy that-has been a menace to
representatives through tigned commerce, our government can
petitions than through petitions devise a means of getting the

to havethe question submitted cotton produt across the water,

to a gpecial election. and thereby open up a market

Our understanding of the for the product whih lies here

Webb Act that M~r. Harley re- choking our commercial, agri
fers to, if adopted in this state cultural. and industrial interests

will have the effect of protecting to death- Instead of discussing
tedry counties from shipments the building of war ships, the

of liquor into them, and it will government should either buy
also prQtect the wet countes or rent the hundreds of freight
from shipments to. individuals vessels lying idle at'our ports, to
who may use it for unlawful carryourcotton to Russia and

purposes. If our understanding Germany where the demand is

of this Act is correct there can great.We have the cotton andthue
be no objection and it has our people abroad. are needing it,

approval. But if the Webb Act ships are tied up at wharves r

prohibits the shipment into the yinag at anchor in America, and

state forilegitimatefpurposestbefl Yet, notwithstanding the product
the question ofpersonal rights not contraband, our government
becomes involved, and likely to has done nothing to relieve the

provoke honest differences ofstagnation. Why cannot the

opinion. United States government find
We regard it unfortunate for a means to convey the product

this questien to be agitated at of this country to Europe as

this time, especially since a well as means are provided to

large majority of the counties convey foodstuffs to beligents,

are now under prohibition laws; and money to stranded Ame-

it does seem to us the new ad- cans?
ministration should be given an We recall how quik the gov-

opportunity t enforce the laws ement gave relief to those
Iwe already have, and then, if it caught in the war zone when the
cnnot bring about a more satis- banks of Europe declined to hon-

factory condition it will -be time or letters of credit, and we daily
to take other action, however, read where ships are being load-
we are not going to attempt to ed with food and clothin
obstruct any of the plans the for the suffering B e I g i a ns.
majority in its judgment think but we have not seen where this

,1cisbest. government has interested itself
Believing as we do that a sub- to relieve the stress in this
,-mission ot the matter to the country by providing a means to

.electorate will result in a major- reach markets in need and wil-

ityof the votes cast for abolish- ling to pay for the principal
Sinthe leal sale of alcoholic of re

vessels lyin idle atburdorsed

beverages, although the number Wer he ad

greasot.Weavte cotto ade

Lof votes will not be more than horses can get across. Chas. E.

25per cent of the whole, it p,Schwab recently returned from

inour opinion, bet for the le- a hurried trip across the water,
- pomeing ovfcued, de vteactlyds dethi to Elihe tov

opyirnin. s xresthm eUnt oanteormeantn
Wevsifeard osunrunaegfora menotfnethe productisel

lIants; and yet, with the ware- Hon. R. G. Rbett maY become a

aossakd ihcotton ana candidate for congress, and if
ouses packed with coiona(
:ur farmers being pressed with he does, there is likely to be a

lebt, notbirig is done by our hard fight with the chances in

beneficient government to help favor 6f Rhett. He is recog-

-Why? nized as "a big man," is person-
-0- ally popular throughout the!

ivE THE ADMINISTRATION A CHANCE, State, and in Charleston where

It will not be long before' the the largest vote is polled he is

State administration will be in very strong.. Mr. Rhett and

new control, but before this Congressman Whaley are broth

event has taken place there is a ers-in-law and this relationship

disposition to load up the in- may preclude hm from entering

coming administration with var- the race, unless the demand for

ious policies. It seems to us his services is so strong !:om

that it would be far better to the district that he will feel cow

withhold suggestions until the pelied to become a candidate.

new governor has had an oppor- We have also heard that thern

tunity to get acquainted with is a probibility of Hon. 'Edward
the office to which he has been J. Dennis making another effort

chosen by the people, than to to win the congressional prize,

embarass him at the threshold altho' he has not said so publicly.
with all manner of theories. The His friends think he should come

advocates of compulsory school again'ecause of the spleudid
attendance are insistent upon fighthe made last summer, at

the new administration to have any iatethe announcement of

enacted laws to force attendance Mr. Morgan Of Greenville at

in the public schools, but none, this time appears to us to be u

so far as we have seen, have signal for an early opening of

made any effort to show how political discussion.
this can be done with the pres-

ent financial means. It is a well THE SOUTH REBUFFED AGAIN.

known fact that our school Sys- The Congress has at last kil-
te is ham~pered by a lack of ed the Henry Bill which sought
fnds. it is also well known that to have the Federal government
thepay of teachers is inadequate, aid the Southern farmer by an

Because of the lack of funds especially authorized issue of

many of the schools in the coun- $250,000,000 in currency put into

trymust run on short terms and Southern banks for the purpose
small pay for the teachers; in of relieving the situation. Con-

many of the towns the school gressmanHenry of Texas has

taxes are burdensome,, and if the been ridiculed, criticised, and

State adopts the policy of com- abused because he introduced

putsory attendance under these such a proposition and even

conditions, in our opinion, it some of the newspapers in the

will only add to the burden or South joined in the tirade. The

shorten the school term- Henry Bill had for its purpose
just wtat the advocates of th

CHANGES LZUEY. South Carolina legislature had

It is regarded certain that when theyintroduced a measure

iso proibiitfof on. isewar

Senator Tillman will not offereo
Sfor re-election, and it is thought handle the 'crop of this State,

that Congressman A. F. Lever and the same interests that

now chairman of the Agricul- choked the South Carolina prop-

tureCommittee will present his osition ccntinued their wor

Hishfrindwthicn he&should coe-

claimto succeed the senior sen- c o e e

ator,should lie do so there will lief sought by the Henry Bill

bean openig for Lever's place, was to the nation what the bond

andSumter may get a congress- bill was intended for the State-man 12 the liftin the burden of oppres-
In the First Congressional sion from those who could not

District the honor will be sought lift it from themselves.

after by several gentlemen, in- South Carolina wanted to have

cluding the incumbent, Charles- the credit of the State to help
ton may have more than one her people, and Mr. Henr

candidate, and too, there is a wanted the credit of the natior

Becauseoftheflackofund
poabny itythecooti the counr-o h aeproe u ete

counaiewilay esfor tahes hin-taeoNtinwsrpni
rayso. thaows ehthedschto e ed f h ufr

when it conflicted witfl interests Notwinstanung ine iac -iiu
more potent in the eyes of those the elections will not take place
who are in political control. Had until 1916, two years off. already
the Henry measure gotten there has blossomed out one

through the producer of cotton candidate for congress in the
would not have been forced to person of Hon. B. A. Morgan of
take the prices now offered for a Greenville, to represent the.

product that cost hbim consider- Fourth Congressional District.
ably more to make, but he could now being represented by Jos
havegone to his-bank and bor-. eph T. Johnson of Spaytanburg.
rowed enough at a nominal in.iMr. Morgan is well known
terest rate to have eased his- throeghout the State, and a few
creditors, and have something years ago he was urged -to be-

left to commenced operations come a candidate for governor,
anoteryear, as it is. he is at business engagements prevent-
the mercy of those- who are in a ed him from the consideration of
position to take advantage of the roposition then, and now

the present conditions to make that he has made known. thus
ca kiliig. early he will be a candidate, for

etcongress tcee friends of Con-
SPIRIT WILLING, BUT FLESH WEAL gresman Johnson realize in

Senator Christensen of Beau- him a most formidable candi

fort, in an address before the date.
People's Forum in Charleston

The rpoition then anntow~e

Sun lay nigbt advocated a State* Teaitonfrasogr
Board of Charities, and suggest navy and army does not speak
ad such a Board can b3 main- encouragingly for the peace pol-

aedfor 70 a year. The icy of the United States. The
Board to be composed of five jingoes say, build up a navy that

members appointed by the Gov- will be as great as the greatest,
ernor with a Secretary. The and have a standing army that

secretary to have a salary of will make the world know this

$3,000 a year, and the board to country is prepared for any

receive a per diem of $5 per day emergency. Secretary Bryan's,
while engaged in their official preachments for disarament
duties. The scheme in no.adoubt has not had the effectsofkeeping
a good one, and if put into oper- the Lodges and the Garders

ation it ould greatly improve quiet, and with the Mexicans

the penal, and charitable insti- shooting across our border re-

tutions of the State, but the mat- gardleis of~adm.rnitions toistop,
ter resolves itself down to' finan- we may have to call for an en-

cial ability. Can the State at sistmentto make the Greasers

this time create new offices? The behave, and then we too, will

motives prompting the Beaufort have a small size wr to contend
Senator are commendable and with.
worthy of serious consideration e S
when the Sate is in condition to With Russia offering 31 cents
spend money on so good a cause. a pound for cotton and Germany
Similar boards are in operation 20 cents it is about time for the
in other States, and they are do- Federal government to wake up,
ing a noble wor, but these and put ships to sea to carry to
states are not situated aswe are those people the cotton they
in South Carolina; they have not need, and bring back to us -the
an industry lying dormant for money we need. It dpes not

want of sustenance, the people matter to us whether the ships
in those States have not got are obtained by subsidy, purch
their entire means of support ase, hire, or confiscation, get
locked up in warehouses waiting them now.

for a time when a release can be
effected to enable them to pay Former Ambssador Myron T.
their debts, and for support for Herrick says it cost him $400,000
another year. to hold down his job In Paris,

but President Wilson has suca
Charleston is undergoing aton ceeded in finding another to ac-

siderable agitation over the-inge ' neo, was thught
'iaterquesthat was a e new man does not hail from

wantYfsuteawncetheA people
aiythoseratiosi he city-youttaoia o sh h

antheyear.dtrofacutnwppr
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of Representatives when the
legislature convenes next month
will be Hon. James A Hoyt,
with a probability of ~no opposi-
tion-. Mr. Hoyt has b6en the
Clerk of the House of Represen-
tatives for- the past several
years,' but at the recent election,.
he was chosen a member of the-
House from Richland.~ His ex-

perience at the desk and by the
side of Speaker Mendal Smith,
makes him espeoially qualified
to fill the intricate duties of the
office, this is universally re-

cognized by the members, hence
n~o opposition.
A barrel of whiskey was ship-

ed to Spartanburg to Mayor
Floyd, to be distributed among a

number of friends. but be refus-
ed to accept it when be discover-
ed it would be a violation of law
-or after the authorities were

about to seize it. The Mayor of

Spartanburg has been making
an active fight on the illicit liq-
uor concerns in his city, even

going to the extent of keeping a

vigilent eye on the clubs, with
the result that he has in a large
measure run the "tigers" to

cover.

How's This.,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured t-
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-1o, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cbeney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations inade by
their firm
WrsT & TEuA., wholesale druggists, Toledo. 0.
WALDNG. RO-SAN & MX4vLq, wholesale drug-
gsts, Toledo. 0.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting.

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
pruggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Fills are the best. -

Vikings Made Beeswax.
About eight years ago at Osebert

near Tonsberg, Norway, there was un-

earthed a ship of the early Viking
period. It was completely buried in
the earth, and when disinterred was

found to belong to the grave of a Vi-

king queen, who died about A. D. 800.
Horses, carriages, and sledges were

also discovered in the grave, together
with all kinds of household furniture.
and utensils and persnnal ornaments,
the whole forming a picture of the #
state of northern civilization centu-
ries ago. Among the other articles
found were -two dark rectangular
masses, which proved to be wax that
had apparently been used for the wax-

ing of sewing thread. This wax bas
recently been chemically examined by
Dr. J. Sebelien, who found that its
specific gravity and its melting-point
agreed with that of the beeswax of
the present day.

The Quinlne That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-

TIVE BROMO QUININE is betterfhan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousneSs nor
ringi-g in head. Remember the' full name and

loo fo the signature of E. W.. GROVE. 25c.


